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by ROY OKPEALUK
wales alaska

on december 23 outdoor
ortsartsrts were played in front of
e village they consisted of
o traveler raracesces both for men
4 women alsoAiso foot races for
young people
first prize on the sno traveler

cee went to winton weyapuk
and the second prize to ro-

ndd angnaboogok
on the womens class the
st prize went to lorraine ang
iboogokkogokogok daughter of roland
ot races free for all was vic
r ongtowasruk they are the
nnersanners and finished the line
spectivelypectivelyspectively
victor and norman are the

nss of clarence ongtowasruk
e magistrate ofwales and roy
baldnaldaid aindjindand ronald angnaboo
k are students of beltz high
hoolool001 and belong to its basket
11 team
in the evening there were
ool1001001 program by the school
ildren of which the local na-
nal guard participated and
idede the evening very interesting
their plays
december 24 on that date

es church gave the program and
istmaniristmasistmasiristmas plays by the young
ople were played also
december 25 there was a

feast at the school house with
everybody invitedinvitedw which every-
body enjoyed and were pretty
well satisfied

december 27 at the evening
there was a christmas carnival
most interesting everybody
seems to enjoy themselves cakes
were donated by the women for
cakewalkscakewalks

december 29 indoor eskimo
sports were played at the school-
house with two teams playing
one team captained by jonah
tokienna and the other byroybaroy
okpealuk and the honor goes
to roys team for giving better
accounts of themselves than the
other team

december 30 indoor eskimo
sports by teams and the women
one team captained by mary
alexander and the other by mag-
gie komanaseakkomonaseak and mary alex-
anders team won by winning
most of the games

such games were played at
the indoor eskimo games hand
wrestling arm pull finger pull
broom pull also jumping

january 1 indoor games were
played with charles christensen
the principal teacher and jerry
fuller the VISTA as captains
white mens games were played
and it turned otu to be a most
interesting evening

in the eskimo games the high
kick was not playedplayeclandplayecLAndand walter
weyapuk the local postmaster
the unequaled high kickjumpcrkick jumper
was not given a chance to jump
again

in the womens games a Vbroadroad
jump that isit one big hop from

standing wiswas won by jane oxer
eak with 56 fobsfobtfobf I111I1 inchesixiches se
condedbonded by shirley anagazukanagaziikAnagazuk
short 2 inches

the indoor eskimo games
playedwertplayplayededwertwere by the local school
board and captained by the mem-
bers one of thethmembemembersrs roland

angnaboogok was riot in
and speaking of roy ok

pealukspealuks team winning in the
indoor eskimo gamesgam6gama he does
not paftparticipate

I1

icipateicipate much allalf he
does is allerwllerholler and fuss at his
tteamearn all evening no wonderhiswonder jushis
team won
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DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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COALOALC MINE INC

officeofflee almaraalmlraabw
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A new journal finally herere

NAAQSnaaqsugenarqelriitgenarqelri
thingsthingsworthworth reading
traditional and contemporary stories

poems
political and social issues

quliratQulirat univkaratUnivkarat qanemcitqancmcit tangruat
luarutet piciatunPiciatun yuuyarat nunamteni
6 editions to be published in 1970 by the

eskimo language workshop
in yukon kuskokwim and english

UJ enclosed is 3003.00 for a years subscription 6 editions to naaqsugenarqelriitnaaqsugenarqelrI1 IT

please send to
NAME

ADDRESS
CITY OR VILLAGE

STATE ZIP CODE

send cash check or money order to
eskimo language workshop
university of alaska
college alaska 99701
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GRAPHICR P IC ARTS OF THET E

ALALASKAN ESKIMOkim0kima
NOWNOW ON w 5

1

VP

authorsauthort dorothy jean ray introduction by vincentpricevincent price

at
TUNDRAT RA TIMEStat1

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 Fairfairbanksbanki alaska 99701

FAMOUS ESKIMOESKI MO ARTISTSA ISTS
rereadad about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of anchorage famed forfour hhisdrawingsIs drabindrawings on
v caribou skin robert mayokok of cape prince of wales now of anchor-

age kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of capecap6 prince of
wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists
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